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Che Poet s Corner.
% little Gift from Ireland

den gran ma hv.re’s a present i hh« ...mi#* | 
a distance, too.

Tie but a little po* of shamrock, uml come | 
addressed to you.

Yea, all the way from Ireland, and the card I 
here mentions more

They were gathered at your birthplace on the 
banks of AYomnore." -,_____

“From Ireland, do you tell me? O. darling, is 
it true ? x

Acuehla, let me feel them—and you say 't was 
there they grew?

Why I can scarce believe it ; is it really what 
you say ?

From my birthplace in old Ireland.; poor Ire
land far away.

“I’m old and stiff and feeble, and in darkness, 
God be praised.

Yet, Katy, how it stirs me, how my. poor old 
heart is raised.

To feel it here so near me, the soil that gave 
me birth.

The very clay of Ireland : let me kiss the holy 
earth. «

“These blessed little shamrocks ! 1 can’t see 
them, Jet I know

They bring me back the eyesight of the hap; y 
long ago.

And gleaming through the darkness comes 
the vision that 1 love.

N'hc dark, green fields of Ireland and the 
sunny sky above,

"T sec as once I saw them, when n girl like 
you I stood

Amid the fvzc and heather ; there's the clia- 
» pel, hill hnd wood ;

There's the abbey clad with ivy, and the riv- 
•er’a winding chore.

And the lmya and girls are playing on the 
banks of A von more.

the shamrocks then for calling

BROAD-TUB SHOES

• Work Dealer *ay* Tkai ihr Day of 
Toelhplrk* I* Over.

‘ There are periods

r

• God bl
hack t he scene,

The beauty of the sunshine, the brg’-itness of 
the green ;

T’ o' long, long y cam to see it, and to see it 
all so plain,

J '. child, I’m sure you're smiling, but I'm 
feeling young again.

And though I'm tr. \v tl)aiiA.*ai for the bless 
ings that God’s hand

Hus brought around me. Katy, in tlvs groat 
and happy land.

1 can’t forget tlie old home, 'midst the com
forts of the new.

My heart is Virev parts hr'-ied where these 
trifle shamrocks g.evv.*

F. A. Sutton, Quebec.

hen common 
sense becomes fashion,” said a shoe 
dealer on Broadway to a Mail and Ex* 
press reporter. “Now the patent 
leather drees shoo is changing in style 
from a toothpick toe to a broad, com
fortable toe. These narrow-toed shoes 
were producing havock in the way of 
graceful walking among the fashionable 
young men. You could see a young 
dude limping around as if his feet were 
deformed. He simply had a great big 
broad foot in a narrow-toed shoe, that 
pinned his toes so tight together he 
couldn't walk with ease. The style now 
is for broad toes in patent leather shoes, 
These broad toed styles are just as 
handsome And give great comfort. The 
swells always welcome the style that 
gives them ease. Of course, a great 
many narrow-toed patent leather shoes 
are still worn, but they are not consider
ed so up to the mark as the broad-toed.
I know of many young men who have 

mpletely deformed their feet by wear
ing such tight-toed shoes. Their toes 
are turned in and twisted and literally 
lined with corns on every point. But 
tlnse young fellows were very vain, and 
wore shoes that were too small, anyway.
1 think the time will conic again when 
sandals will be worn. They woii’d be 
cheaper and certainly be easy on the 
feet, for they are so broad, If it be
comes a fashion to wear sandals, of 
course the dudes will go to extremes 
and try to select a style to distinguish 
them from the common, every-day 
young man.”

U. It H. I» w.ii-kiiiii Order.
My husband •«* trebled with 

«lyspepsia for eore than four years.
T*-» experienced physicians did hun no 
good. We gut discouraged, until we 
read c.f Burdock Blood Bitters ; he took 
only two bottles and now is as well as 
ever, and doing heavy work all the 
time.” Mrs Richard Rowe, Harley, 
Out. B. B. B. has cured the worst 
cases of chronic dyspepsia. 2

In the history ot medicines no prepa 
ration has received such universal com 
inondation, for the alleviation affords 
and the permanent cure it effects in kid
ney diseases as Dr. Van Buren’s Kianey 
Cure. Its action in these distressing 
complaints is simply wonderful. Sold 
by J, Wilson. 2m

Hay fever is a type of catarrh 1 aving 
peculiar symptoms. It is attended i>y an 
inflamed condition of the lining mem
branes of the nostrils, tear ducts and 
throat, affecting the lungs. An acrid1 
mucous is secreted,the discharge isace«.m- 
panied with a burning sensation. There 
are severe spasms of sneezing, frequent 
attacks of headache, watery and inti lin

ed eyes. Ely’s Cream Balm is a reine 
dy that can be depended upon. nOjts. 
at druggists ; by mail, registered, GOots. 
Eiy Brothers , Druggists. Owego. New 
York._______ _________ ly

Home Huit*.
In Great Britain the question of Home 

i Rule is commanding attention. To the 
mail with a cold in the head or chest the 
safes* way to ensure Heme Ru’e over a 
cold is to have on hand a bottle of Dr. 
Harvey’s Red Pine Gum. For sale at 
J. Wilson’s Prescription drug store, ti

A Common Cold
s, often the beginning, of eerlou» «ffer- 
tions of the Throat, Bronchial Tubes, 
end Lung,. Therefore, the importance ot 
earlv and effective treatment cannot be 
overestimated. Aver*, Cherry rectoral 
may always he relied upon tor the speedy 
curt ot a Cold or Couglr.
„ Last January I was attacked w ith a 
severe Cold, which, by neglect and fr<- 
«ment exposures, became worse, cn.iliv 
settling on my lungs. A «"“It1
soon followed, accompanied li\ pains m 
the chest, from which 1 suffered intensely. 
After trviug various remedies, without 
obtaining relief, I commenced taking 
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, and w as

Speedily Cured.
I am satisfied that this remedy saved my 
life. —Juo. Webster, Pawtucket, It. 1.

I contracted a severe cold, which siul- 
dcnlv developed into Pneumonia, present
ing daugerous and obstinate symptoms. 
Mv physician at once ordered the use or 
AvetVCherry Pectoral. His Instructions 
were followed, and the result was a rapid 
mid permanent cure. —U. E. Simpson, 
Rogers Prairie, Texas.

Two vears ago I suffered from a severe 
Cold which settled on my Lungs. I con
sulted various physicians, and took the 
medicines they prescribed, but received 
onlv temporary relief. A friend induct d 
me"to trv Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral. After 
taking two bottles of this medicine I was 
cured. Sinc e then I have given t he Pec
toral to my children, and consider it

Best Remedy

■NEW-

The

FAMILY GROCERY !
The undersigned beg roost respectfully to inform the inhabitants of Goderich fud sur 

rounding country, that having bought CHEAP FOR CASH in ihe heal markets of Canada 
and the United States, u very superior stock of

PBESH OKROCEKXES!
Consisting of FRESH TEAS of this season’s importation, com
prising Young Hysons, Gunpowders, Japans and Blacks, amongst 
which are to be found some of the very choicest imported, and 
desire to call special attention to the same. Also a Superior 
Blend of COFFEE, French Broken Loaf, Granulated and oth
er Sugars, Syrups, Molasses, Raisins, Currants, Figs, Nuts, Or
anges, Lemons, Assorted Peels, Extracts, Flavorings, Sauces 
Pickles, Jams, Jellies, Canned Goods of all descriptions, Biscuits’ 
Pure Ground Spices, Hominy, Maccaroni, Vermicella, Tapioca' 
Sago, Rice, Brushes, Tubs, Pails, Brooms, r

and other useful articles usually kept in a first-clasr city establishment.

MS INVITA TION OF WII I.OOl»* MNDIB hOLKITED.

tlMT TO BUY » QUANTITY OF BUTTER, EGOS. IFPLES 8 P0T8T0ES.
REES PRICE & SON,

Store cn the Square, Between E. Downing's and C. Crabb's.
Goderich, April 21st. 18 7. 2025-

A Perferl’y Aw. :"7 lovely Hlo ,

'1 iier2 was once a perfectly modern girl.
With perfectly modern ways,

Who saw perfection in eveiything 
That happened to meet her gu :o.

Sueli perfectly lovely things she said.
„ And pe.rfee.lly awful, too,*
That none would have dared to doubt her

So perfectly, perfectly true.
The wcathe”. she said, in summer time.

Was perfectly awfully warm ;
The winter wa- perfect, too, when there 

came
Sonic perfectly tciriblc storm.

She went to a perfectly horrid school,
In a perfectly horrid town,

And the perfectly hateful teachers there 
Did things up perfectly brown.

The lessons were perfectly fearfully long.
Eut never perfectly said ;

And when she failed, as oiien she did,
Her face grew perfectly red.

The church she attended waspe. "cc'ly mug- 
With a perfectly heavenly spire,

Aivl pert’eot crowds go there, to hear 
A perfectly charming choir.

The latest style is perfectly sweet,
The lest is perfectly out ;

The books she reads are perfectly good 
(Just here we raise a doubt.}

A ride she took was perfectly grand,
On a perfeclly gorgeous day,

Willi a perfectly nobby friend of hers 
Who happened to pass that way.

The perfectly elegant Falls slic’d seen 
When on her way to the lake.

And the graphic description she gave us n"l 
Was simply a modern mistake.

Tne perfect’y splendid foam «lashed up 
In a perf tly killing « tyle :

And the perfectly terrible wav. s came 
In a perfectly lovely pile.
I might go on with this perfect poem,
And write to the end of time ;

Hut fearing to wear your patience out.
Will bring to an end my rhyme.

Don't «peculate.
Run no risk in buying medicine. Du‘ 

try the great Kidney and Liver régula 
tor, made hv Dr Chase, author of Chase's 
rdevioes. Try Chase’s Liver Cum for 
(ill diseases < f the Liver, Kidneys, 
Stomach and Bowels. Sold by Janies 
Wilson, druggist.

A Free tilfl
Around each buttle of Dr Chase’s 

L'ver Cure is a medical guide and rece'pe 
book containing useful information, over 
200 receipes, and pronounced by doctors 
and druggists as worth ten times the 
cost of the medicine. Medicine and 
book $1. Sold by all druggists.

Husband (reading the paper)—I see 
that Prince Harold is dead. Wife (an 
Anglomaniac, inexpressibly shocked)— 
Is it possible ? It seems too sad for any
thing. What was the cause of his death ? 
Husband—He trotted a mile in 2;2C|, 
and then died of blind staggers.

Never Tried II."
What ! Never tried Johnston’s Tonic 

Bitters ! Then do so at once, it's posi
tively the best general tonic on the 
market.

I’ve often heard of it but thought that 
it was to be placed on the list of the 
many trashy preparation's that flood our 
market, but since you recommend it so 
highly I’ll give it a trial. Do s , 
good for any complaint in which a tonic 
is of beneflt, and can be taken by man, 
woman, or child. 50c. and #1 per tit 
at Goode’s Drug store, Aloion block, 
Goderich,sole agent. c

All the bad luck in the world wouldn’t 
pay the simplest interest on borrowed 
trouble.

Don't Spernlnlr.
Run no risk in buying^meJicine, hut 

try t.te great Kidney and Liver régula 
tor, made by Dr. Chase, aiVhor of 
Chase’s receipes. Try Chase's Livi 
Cure for all diseases ot the Liver, Kid
neys, Stomach and Bowels. Sold by all 
druggists. -v.

A Profitable Life.
Few men have accomplished the same 

amount of work and good in this world 
as the celebrated Chase. Over
500,000 of his works have been sold in 
Canada alone. We want every person 
troubled with Liver Complaint, Dys
pepsia, Headache, Kidney or Uiiny 
Troubles., to buv a bottle cf Dr Chases 
Liver Cure, it will cure you. Medicine 
and Receipe Book $1. Sold by all 
druggists.

How a Dude fa ugh I fold.
A slim young man in the height of 

fashion was violently sneezing in a street 
car, when a companion remarked, “Aw, 
Chawles, dealt buy, how d’ye catch that 
dweadful cold.” “Aw, deah fellah, left 
my cane in the lower hall tuther day, 
and in sucking the ivory handle, so 
dweadful cold, it chilled me almost to 
death.” If Charles had used Dr. Har
vey’s Red Pine Gum his cold would not 
tr-««blé him very much. For sale at J 
XV ilson’s prescription drugstore. tf

To the Mcdltttl rroiexMion, adl all wlioui 
U may roucru.

Phosphatine, or Nerve Food, a Phos
phate Element based upon Scientific 
Facts, Formulated by Professor Austin, 
M. D. of Boston, Mass., cures Pulmon
ary Consumption, Sick Headache, Ner
vous .Attacks, Vertigo and Neuralgia 
and all wasting diseases of the* human 
system. Phoaphatine is not a Medecine, 
but a Nutriment, because it contains no 
Vegetable or Mineral Poisons, Opiates 
Narcotics, and no Stimulants, but simp] 
ly the Phosphatic and Gartric Elements 
found in our daily food. A single bottle 
is sufiiciont to convince. All Druggists 
sell it. $1.00 per bo tie. Lo wen & 
Co., sole agents for the Dominion, 
55 Front Street East Toronto.

for Cold*, Coughs, and all Throat oml 
Lung diseases, ever u«‘<l hi my family. — 
Robert Vuuderpool, Meadviile, 1 a.

Some time ago I took a slight Cold, 
which, being neglected, grew worse, and 
settled on mv lung*. 1 had n hacking 
cough, and was very weak. Those who 
knew me best considered my life to be 
in great danger. 1 continued to suffer 
until I commenced using Avers Cherry 
Pectoral. Less than one bottle of this val
uable medicine cured me, amt I feel that 
I owe tlic preservation of my life to its 
curative powers. —Mrs. Ann Lockwood, 
Akron. New York.

AvePs Cherry Pectoral is considered, 
here, the one great remedy for nil diseases 
of the throat and lungs, and is more 
in demand than any other medicine of Its 
class. —J. F. Roberts, Magnolia, Ark.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer Ko., T.ewell. Mass- 
bold l>y Druggists- Price $1. six bottles,

SPRING GOODS
HTJGMI IDTJTsTLOjP,

PASHIONABLE TAILOR,
Takes pleasure in announcing that he has row on hand a full supply of

4 OTHER M1HS
SUITABLE FOR

SPRING A1TD SUMMER WEAR.
Excellent Fits, First-Class Work. Leave orders early, owing to tile spring rush of pat 

ronag«\ Satisfaction assured.
zaTRemcmber the Place—W est street, nex door to Bank of Montreal."61 

Goderich. March 31st, 1887.

chant» van tret their l.m nen 
Heads. . printed a, this o*1<“ for ven
little in..ie than thev generally ray for the 
paver an-’ it lielos to ad writso i heir business 
Cab and see samples and get pness.

T (Ï________ „
•A J)? CHASES
^^OAHDELIOn

LIVER
CURE

■■visible bill Inhliininiieoiis.
All pains or aches will instantly re

moved by drops of Fluid Lightning ap
plied over the atiected parts. No tin e 
lost ; no nauseous medicines needed ; 
no poulticing or using greasy liniments 
It will not blister or discolor the skin. 
Sold at 25c per bottle by Geo. Rhynas, 
druggist. Sufferers from Neuralgia as
sure us that they never fear it when their 
house contains a bottle of Fluid Light
ning. (4)

Episcopal duty in some parts of Aus
tralia has its humorous side. One pre- 
late on his first journey around, was 
flung into the deep mud by a restive 
horse. Rising ruefully, with his chap
lain’s help, and surveying tlie place, the 
bishop consoled himself with the reflec
tion : “INhave left a deep impression in 
that part of the diocese, at any rate.”

This is to certify that 1 have used Me 
Gregor's Speedy G ure for Dyspepsia and 
Liver Complaint, and do honestly say 
thaï if it 'lost me one hundred dollars 
(8100 a bottle I would not he without 
it. as it has done me more good than all 
the medicines 1 ever used, and Î feel like 
anew man Yours truly. Ai.kx Steel. 
Carle ton Place. Ont This medicine is 
for sale at 50c and $1 per In.ttle a. (i. 
Rhynas’ drug stffh l

Mias Brown Mr Smith will you 
kindly pass the nutter Mr Smith who 
is an assistant v. the G I' X fa lead 
mg railroad 1 would v*e glad tv do «»•. 
Miss Brown, hut the ntor State com 
merre bill wenr Hit.- effect today mr 1 
,n i- i oerniittud u pass anything

Be on Your Guard
D.-n t allow a cold in theheao •• slue 

ly and surely run int<- Catarrh, when 
you can be cured for 25c by using Dr. 
Chase s Catarrh Cure. A few applica
tions euro incipient catarrh 
cures ordinary catarrh ; 2

Have you Toothache ? Use Fluid Light
ning.

Have you Rheumatism? Use Fluid 
Lightning.

Have you a Stiff Joint ? Use Fluid Light
ning.

Have you Neuralgia ? Use Fluid Light- 
- ning.

Have you Lumbago? Use Fluid Light- 
Are you troubled with Headache? Use 

Fluid Lightning.
Have you any Pain? Use Fuid Light

ning.
It will cure you the instant it is applied. 
Try it. 25c per bottle at G. Rhynas 
drug store. d)

The best regulators tor the st iniach 
and bowels, the best cure for biliousness, 
sick headache, indigestion, and a'.l affec
tions arising front a disordered liver, are 
without exception Johnson's Tonic Liver 
Pills. Small in size, sugar coated, mild, 
yet effective. 25 cts, per bottle sole by 
Goode, druggist, Albion block, Gode 
rich, sole agent. [a]

••More Trouble^ IHay be Kx|>eele<l.
If you do not heed the warning» ot na
ture and at once pay attention to the 
inaiutainance of your health. How often 
we see a person put oft* from dav to day 
the purchase of a medicine which if pro
cured at the outstart of a disease would 
have remedied r almost immediately 
Now if Johnston’s T -nic Liver Pills had 
been taken when the first, uneasiness 
made its appearance the illness would 
have been “nipped i.i the bud.” John
son’s Tonic Bitters and Liver Pills are 
decidedly the host medicine on the mar
ket fur general tonic and invigorating 
properties. Piiis 25c. per bottle. Bitters 
5(V «rent* and Si per bottle, sold by 
oVde Irugyist. Albion" block, sole
igen | b | >

Invalids’ Hotel and Surgical Institute
fclnD* <>f Eiehtefcn Exiicrlrnceil and skill- 

ful leli.y*iciaa* and Hunreonn.
ALA CK-30NIC DISEASES A SPECIALTY. -

Patients treated hero or at their homes. Many 
treated at home, througk correspondence, as 
successfully ae if here \ J person. Como and 
see vs, or send ten ceins in stamps for our 
“ Invalids’ Guide-Book.” which gives all partic
ulars. Address: World s Disvexsauy Medi
cal Association, o>i Main St., Buffalo, N.Y.

1 to. 2 boxes

COLD IN THEHEAO

%

SÛ0THIN6,
CLEANSING,

HEALING.
11 <W«

CATARRH, 
Cold In Head. 
HAY FEVER.

STOPS
Droppings from 
Nasal passages 
into the throat

For “worn-out," “run-down." debilitated 
school teachers, milliner?, seamstresses, house
keepers, and overworked women generally. 
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription I-; the Viest 
ot ail restorative tonics. It is nota “Cure-ail," 
but admirably fulfills a singleness of purpose, 
being a most potent Specific for all these 
Chronic Weaknesses and Diseases peculiar to 
women. The treatment, of many thousands 
of such cases, at the Invalids' Ilot'd and Surg
ical institute has aflford«*d a large-expérience 
in adapting remedies for their cure, and

Dr. Pierpe’s Favorite Prescription
is the result of this vast experiene«‘. For 
Internal rongcwtlon, inflammation 
and ulceration, it i* a specific. If.
is a powerful general, as well os uterine, tonic 
and nervine, and imparts vigor and strength 
to the whole system. It cures weakness of 
stomach, indigestion, bloating, weak back, 
nervous prostration, exhaustion, debility and 
sleeplessness, in either sex. Favorite Prescrip- 
tiofi is* sold by druggists under our positiue 
guarantee. See wrapper around bottle.
BDinc ci nn bottle»PRICE $Y.OU, von $b.oo.

.Send 10 cents in stamps im Dr Pierce's lnrg« 
Treatise on Diseases "t Women lüti pages, 
.paper-covered Address. World's Phimcn- 
sary Medicai Assnr < «n v nitî M um St.ru«»i 
IbifTat'. X V

HAVE YOU
Live, Complaint, Dyspcpsia. Indieestion, Biliousness 
laundicc, Headache, D^zzine», I‘uin in the back 
Jostiveness, or any disease arising froin a derange 
iver, Dh. Chase's Liv*R Cuke will be found a sur 
led certain remedy.

NATURE'S REMEDY
Fh« unqualified successor Dr. Chase » Liver Cure i; 
Liver Complaint rests solely with the fact that it i 
5ompounded from nature's well-known ltverregulator* 
Mandrake and Dandelion, combined, with r anr 
«her invaluable roots, barks , and herl.s* having i 
towerful effeu on the Kldnev. Stomach, Bowel, as. 
Blood. 600,000 SOLD
Ol’tr one-half million of Dr. Chnsr’l Re<if< Book 
wort told in Canada a.’ono. H'o want a try man 
woman and child who is troubled with Liver Com 
plaint to try this excellent remedy.

Something New. Given Away Fbee
Wrapped around every bottle of Dr. Chase's Liver Cur 
is a valuable Household Medical Guide knd Recip 
Book (84 pages), containing over 200 useful recipes 
pronounced by medical men and druggists as invalua 
ble, and worth ten times the price of the medicine.

TRY CHASE’S CATA1RH Cure. A safe and positivi 
remedy. Price, 25 cents.

TRY Ch ve s Kidney and Live» Pius. <*.■
GOLD DY ALL DEALERS 55 

T EDM A ISON & CO*. Sole Agente, Bradfort

WHO GETS5EEPRIZE
Parties wishing to puruhasj Pianos, Organs, or any other Musical Instrument 

will do well to see
PEOF. CLAEKE

# before doing so, as^e keeps nothing but the very best makes.

MASON & RÏSCH PIANOS,
BEIzLi ORGANS,

A present, the value ui hum £12 to $50, will be made to those purchasing 
either of the alun e.

Vidius and Mouth Organs, 'Violin Strings, Music Books, Sheet Music and all 
Musical Instruments. .

ÆÉrThe Cheapest Hons** in the Province. '
Lessons on Pipe Organ, Cabinet Organ and Piano. For terms, apply at 

tha Music Warehouse, West street, Goderich.

BEWARE
OF WORTHLESS IMITATIONS

As there are menv inferior-

goods, Corded with jute, 
eu ip, etc.,offered and sold 
as Coraiiue by some un

principled merchants trad
ing on the reputation of 
our genuine Fora line, 
we warn the ladies against 
such imposition by .1 raw
ing their attention to the 
necessity of seeing that the

‘ CROiPToi CORSET CC.*
is stamped on inner side of all Cor&line goods,

Without which none are genuin'

Having re
furnished 

rny shop in the latesr 
4tyle, put in Three 
New Barber «liair». 
two of them the cele
brated Rochester 
.Tilting Chairs, and 
hired a journeyman 
Barber, we are in a 
position to do Relier 
Work than hereto-

Lady's Sc Children's 
Haircutting made a 
specialty on all days 
Ivxcept Saturday.
1 Razors and Scissor?

2014

■wav£.

West Street, two dctors east of P.O., Goderich

The Greatest Luxury Obtainable for Impaired or Diseased 
Vision is a Pair of

The Celebrated Axis Cut Pebbles !

Burdock
B LOO D

:WÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊtÊÊÊÊÊKj^

1 TIERS'.
\v:ll cure or relieve

C/I/OVSVfSS, DIZZINESS,
DYSrEPSIA,
no IC EST I ON.
JAUNDICE.
ERYSIPELAS,
SALT RM EU..:,
HEARTBURN,
HEADACHE,

DROPSY,
nilTTERINQ

OF THE HEART, 
ACIDITY OF

THE STOMACH, 
DR‘NESS

OF THE SKIN,
fromAnd -very epecloecfdlM.ee erlekii

disordered UVER, KIDNEYS, l----
BOWELS OR BLOOD,

T. MILBURN & CC, Proprietors,
TORONTO

\cvces
\easav\L 
XXV feaXVjo
ewets

LITTLE
LIVER
PILLS.

r . . , EASY TO USE.
VWLW» ______ j *° ° boxes is j oxccseive expectoration caused by Ca-
guaranteed to euro chronic catarrh. Try | tarrh. Sold hy Druggists, oreent pre-paid on 
it Only 25c and sure cure. Sold by j receipt of price, 60c. and $1. Address 
all druggist. ]J 1 FVLFORD & Co., Sreekvllle, Ont.

ANTl-MILIOl » mill « ATHAltTH).

SICK HEADACHE,
,Bilious Headache,
DlMine*». Constipa
tion, Indiffofttlon, 
and Billon»Attack*, 
promptly cured by Dr.
Pierce’* Pleasant 
Purgative Pellet*. 25 
eeutC a vial, by Druggiâta.

To the Citizens of Goderich
k Nl> HVKKOÎ 'NDlNlt «'Ol XTR>

Having purchased rhv Kin d will anti bu», 
ness of our wcil-known townsman. H. ('lucas 
w" arc arc prepared tn In all kinds of

HAIXTINi. DECORATING
embraced in our Inn 

Ws wish to inform the
community that we are here to stay, conse
quently w° are prepared to me-*t the lowest 
prices going.

Soliciting a lair share*of yo patronage, 
we are your8 to command

The frauds that have hv-en perpetrated on the spectacle wearing 
public by most spectacle dealers and peddlars by giving assumed and 
fancy names to ordinary glass, speaks for the ignorance of the public 
generally, in the all-important subject of the preservation of sight, 
there are only two articles from which the spectacles lenses^can be 
manufactured. x-iz : Pebble and glass—call glass by any other name, 
it still remains glass. Pebble, on the other hand, is from ’nature’s 
o\\ n manufactory. It is a natural crystal found generally in free
stone formation, and is harder than the ruby and emerald, and near
ly as bardas the diamond. The Pebble is* not more or less than a 
transparent stone, cut by aid of diamond dust; and the greatest
amount of power is placed immediately over the centre of the gr5!?r
hmnd in all pebble. It will give to the spectacle wearer the coolness, 
freshness and a pleasant feeling that the . ordinary spectacle lenses 
cannot by any possibility impart All spectacles and eyeglasses are 
stamped B. Land can only be purchased from

Th TOXa3D^.3^T,
Druggist. Oodencb.7th 1887. "VH-h

Extensive Premises and Splendid New Stock.

s
^oo«1 ‘people of this

ELLIOTT & PRETTY.
-We make a specialty qr Paper-1 1 
Kal ".«asinine;.

N. R 
g an,
Qçfitrlçh. Jay. 27,1ÇÇ7,

rm

CABINET MAKER AND UNDERTAKER
Hamilton Street, Goderich

A good assortment of Kitchen. Bed room. Dining Room and p„i„ blcs. Chairs (hair, cane and wood.scatt dl. Cupboards^Bcd-ttcads °C»t1tr..nltUre,u’lctae Ta" 
Lounges, Sofas, What-Xote, Looking Classes. <-d steads. S-attressts, X\ ash-stancs

N B.-Acompicte assortment of Coffins and Shrouds al wavs nn i,—a at reasonable rates. «rt'&yaon hand also LI oarers for Liie

Picture Framing » specialty.—Awl telicitid 176l


